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SummerWiflBe Sizzlingin SANJOSE!
New NCCAAChairInvitesNorthernGaliforniaAA's to San Jose for our
51"tSummerConference
want to thank you and
I congratulate all of you
I who
attended
and
participated in the Monterey
Conference. In the Original
Resolution of the Northern
California
Council
of
Alcoholics Anonymous, they
conclude, that the success of
the Council "in fulfilling its
primary purpose of "Carrying
the Message" will be in direct
proportion to the enthusiasm
and devofion of every A.A.
member, Council Delegate
and County Chairperson in
Northern Caffirnia."
We
were very successful in
Monterey.

within our budget. Originally,
the room count was short. We
almost had to come up with
$10,000! That would have
really caused us problems.
Thankfully, enough people
stayed in the City of Monterey
so that this charge was
waived. Let's keep that in
mind for the next time we go
to Monterey in the year 2000.
We need to stay in rooms
within the City limits of
Monterey. This will be a
challenge for
the Local
Committee to secure enough
rooms at reasonablerates for
us. With a little footwork and
God's help it will work out.

The newcomers who were
attending
their
first
Conference got a
new
perspective of
the fun,
laughter and the fellowship
that Alcoholics Anonymous
has to offer. A few of them
were able to get into service
and help out. It's another
reminder of the gift that's
waiting when we give away
what we've received.

Many at the Conferencegot to
hear Cece tease Ray about the
number of farewell's that he
gave. In all seriousness,Ray
did a wonderful job because
he loved NCCAA and spentso
many hours doing his best to
ensure we could have fun at
the
Conferences.
Our
sincerest thanks to you, Ray,
for the two years that you
devotedto NCCAA.

The best news is that we met
our commitment with the
Monterey Convention Center,
so that our costs for the
Convention Center were

The San Jose Conference
Local Committee is busy
getting ready for the Summer
Conference.
We have a
wonderful lineup of speakers

f

and we've moved to the
upstairs Ballroom at the
DoubletreeHotel. That gives

us more room for our
Registration, Free Drawing,
and other tables and displays.
You'll just have to come and
see for yourself what a big
difference
that'll
make.
Again, we ask that you stay at
the Double tree Hotel because
we need to meet a room
commitment to ensure the
costs for the Conference will
be within budget so that the
Council can remain selfsupporting.
The Modesto Fall Conference
Local Committee has also
started getting ready for
October. The amount of time
and effort that go into these
Conferencesensuresthat when
we arrive on Friday afternoon,
everything will be ready for us
to have fun and enjoy the best
fellowship
in
Northern
Califomia.
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ThanksMonterey-It was GRAND!

Your new Secretaries are Barbara B. from the
Coastal Area and Kendra W. from the Interior
Area. Carole D. continues for a short time as the
Good News Editor, and Diane O. will continue as
your Archivist. The new members of the Tape
Selection Committee are Gayle D. from San
Francisco and Keith H. from Guerneville. The
position of Young People's Secretary is open and
is in transition- stay tuned for more information.

I want to add my thanks for the grand
hospitality extendedto all of us from the
Monterey Committee.The speakerstouched
all our hearts. The sharing at all of the
Conferences
continuesto renewmy hopeand
wonder at the continuingmiracle that is the
AA Program of "RECOVERY THROUGH
THE PRACTICEOF TI{E 12 STEPS."

At the upcoming Open Delegates Meeting on
Saturday, June 6, at the San Jose Conference we
will be considering two motions that were made at
the Steering Committee Meeting in Stockton on
April 26h. The first motion concernsthe funding
for the Young Peoples Secretary and the second
motion involves a dance for the Spanish Speaking
Groups at the Modesto Fall Conference. We'll
also be choosing a site for the Summer
Conference for the Year 2001. Hopefully your
Group Delegate will be available to representyour
groups on these matters to ensure the Council is
servingyour needs.

I apologizefor this late edition. As Steve
wrote, this will be my last edition as your
Editor. I hope to be working with a new
editor on the Summeredition as I practice
AA's principleof rotation.

I want to thank you for the opportunity to serve as
your Chairperson for the next two years. I love
NCCAA and would like to see us concentrateon
spreadingthe word about the fellowship we enjoy
at these Conferences.

I encourageyou to supportyour new editor
with contributionsand subscriptions.I hope
to seeyou in SanJoseat the GoodNewstable.
Keepthosesubscriptions
comingin-it keeps
your GoodNews self-supporting.With a full
and thankful heart I thank you for allowing
me to serve.

The Spring Conferences are doing well, but we
need to invite more people for the Summer and
Fall Conferences. The work that the local
committees put into these Conferences deserves
our support!
Please invite a new comer to the upcoming
Conferencesin San Jose and Modesto and watch
the miracle as they are overwhelmed by the
number of people attending the meetings. Watch
also as they retum to their Home Groups to tell
their friends what they saw and heard. They
always get at least one good joke to take back.
Their laughter and enthusiasmare proof of God's
love. Where would any of us be without that
helping hand of another alcoholic that Dr. Bob
talked about in his farewell talk?
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I am grateful for the opportunity to have
served the members of AA in Northern
California and NCCAA My deep gratitude
to Frank B. who has contributed his
wonderfularticleson the Traditionsin every
edition. He stayedon to help me and all of us
havebenefitedfrom his experience.
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Hospital & lnstitution Gorner
Burlingame hosied the 26u' Annual Northern
California Hospital and Institution Conference on
May 8, 9, & 10. The theme of our conferencewas
"Our Singleness of Purpose," and it was an
volunteers throughout
opportunity for H&I
Northern California to get together and "charge
their batteries" by sharing their experience,
strength, and hope. The Conference moves
around each year and Areas are encouraged to
submit their requests for hosting future
conferences.The Burlingame area and region put
a lot of effort into making the weekend a positive
experience for members of AA and the
professionalcommunity who were able to attend.
On Friday night there was a panel of H&I
experiences and
members sharing their
suggestionsfor "Getting Started in H&I." This
was followed by the "Early Bird" speakermeeting
with Gary H. of San Mateo and the main meeting
with former General Chairman, Ronnie C. of
Glencoe, N.M. Each day there were marathon
meetings and meetings in the lobbies between old
service friends. For me the feeling is always
inspirational and it was encouraging to see the
numbers of people doing this kind of service
work--and their enthusiasmis contagious.
Saturday there were more panels - "History of
'The Pink Pamphlet," and panels on
H&I,"
"Recovery
&, Psychiatric Facilities and
lnstitutions." The panels had a sprinkling of H&I
volunteers with years of experience, those with
shorter amounts of time, and representativesof
who
were
institutions
and
hospitals
overwhelmingly in favor of more volunteers and
Gratitude was
more meetings, if possible.
prison
offrcials which
expressedby hospital and
reinforcesthe importanceof H&I 12'Step work.
There were also affirmations of our effectiveness
by inmates and residents who got sober by
attending H&I meetingswhile confined. They got
the messageby listening at meetings and reading
literature that was provided by donations from the
AA Fellowship. The yearly conference confirms
that the literature is going where it is intended and
that the volunteer efforts of our committee
membsrs are not taken for granted.

The Hospital & Institution Committee continues
to encouragemembersto participate in carrying
the messageof AA to the alcoholic who is
confined.Every areaand every region of H&I in
NorthernCaliforniacan use more help. We look
forward to introducing membersof AA who have
a minimum of 6 months sobriety in Alcoholics
Anonymous,to call or write P.O. Box 192490,or
contact your local area for dates and times of
monthlymeetingsto sign up. From my experience
it improvesthe oddsof stayingsoberby practicing
ttre spiritual nature of 12 Step work with the
guidanceof our Pink Pamphletwhich containsour
H&I Policy and Proceduresas they relate to
upholdingour 12Traditions.
Thankyou for your participation,cooperation,and
donationsto the central addressof P.O. Box
192490,San Francisco, CA 94119-2490. We
encourage each home group to send their
sothat receipts
contributionswith returnaddresses
can be returned. No member of the H&I
Committeeis paid for serviceand any expenses
incurred carrying the messageto hospitals and
institutions,regardlessof the distance,is strictly a
personal contribution. The money goes to
purchaseAA booksandliteraturefrom AA World
Services,Inc., includingThe GrapevineandtapesComehelpus carrythe AA message.
c1,elo,rr.4&b,t
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Articlesof interestto our readersare
welcomedand may be mailedto the
editorat:
PostOfficeBox 1581
Vacaville,
CA 95696-158 1
Tentative DeadlineGuidelines
(Not Set in Stone)
February1 for Spring lssue
May 1 for Summer lssue
August 1 for Fall lssue
December1 for Winter lssue
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TRADITION EIGHT

WHAT'S YOI]R JOB IN AA?

"AA should remainforever nonprofessional,but
our service centers may employ special workers."

Are you a Group Secretary,GSR,
Intergroup/Central Office Rep,
NCCAA Group Delegate,Greeter?
Do you make the coffee, bring the
cookies,or handout chips? Do you
do H&I or PVCPCwork? Are you
on the TeleserviceCommittee?Do
you comeearly help setup and stay
late to help cleanup. Do you have
your hand out to the newcomer?
Therearejobs for all of us in AA.

Bill W. was very clear aboutthis tradition in the 12 and 12, n
M Comes of Age; rn Twelve Conceptsfor World Services.
Professionalismwas defined as the occupation of counseling
alcoholicsfor feesor hire (i.e.,for pay).
But we may employ alcoholics for performing servicesfor
which we might otherwise have to engage non-alcoholics.
However,our usual 12h Stepwork is neverto be paid for. At
our GeneralServiceOffice we hire AA staffmembers.Theyare
professionalsecretaries,
but they arenot professionalAA's.
AA policy declaresthat eachpaid headquarters
personshouldbe
recompensedin reasonablerelation to the value of similar
servicesin the commercialworld; that our paid workersshould
labor cheaplywould be a misake, sincethis would mark our
serviceworkers for unusual sacrificesthat we would ask no
otherAA's to make.
Our GSO exercisesa rotation policy among staff members.
Most assignments
are changedyearly. Eachof thesepeoplecan
step into almost any other person'sjob-should a sudden
emergencyarise. Salariesare identical. Pay increases
are based
on time servedonly. This puts staff memberson a complete
panty.
In Languageof the Heart Bill observedthat, in the courseof
dutiesfor which they arepaid, serviceworkersmay do somel2h
Stepwork besides.He notednothingwrongwith this, as long as
what they are getting paid for are those skills for which nonalcoholicswould otherwisehaveto be hired.
Bill wrotethat we shouldnot criticizeAA's in the therapyfield.
But he madethis point that no one oughtto advertisehimself as
an AA therapist.As strictarnateurs,
we canbe no suchthing.
7a4.c19.,7/,4f4, (/

I was lucky that in Vacaville in
1985,there were meetingsfor the
Court to send me to. When I
finally decidedto stay aroundand
got a sponsor,she told me that I
would need to immediatelyget a
job in AA and that I would have
other jobs as my sobriety
progressed.Shealso said that, "It
is a privilege to serve Alcoholics
Anonymous and that I must eam
that privilege."
Today I understand these words
betterthen ever. My first AA job
was to flip up the seats at the
Courthousewhere we held many
meetings. As I look back in the
beginning years, it was the many
jobs I had that compelledme to
keep showing up (very often
planning to get drunk later).
lnevitably,I would hear something
at that meeting or eventthat would
put another chink in my armor of
denial and I would once again put
off that first drink. I'm still sober
someyearslater andwaiting for my
next job. I agreewith my friend
who often states,"The bestjob I've
had is the oneI am rotating out of."
There are many jobs that must be
done so that we keep the hand of
AA ready for "anyone anywhere".
It's not important"who" doesthese
jobs-what's important is that the
jobs get done. Be available!
eatuleD., 4/aardlz. (/4
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Annals of an Alternate Delegate
CIrCA's Alternate Delegateshares her experience...

What exactly does an Alternate Delegate do?
Like so many other questions about General
Service work in Alcoholics Anonymous, the
answer is a definite. "It depends...". The
particular style of each Delegate and Alternate
determinehow they work together and what they
share;my own experiencehasbeenservingwith a
Delegate,Bob K., who has been very generous
with informationand with time.
TheAA ServiceMonual givesfifteen categoriesof
dutiesfor Delegates,includingkeeping"Alternate
Delegatesfully informed, using the Alternates'
help whereverpossible...",and tells us that an
Altemate is "A service worker who assists,
supports, and participates in
service
responsibilities...
".
As you can see, this is not a specific job
description,but a srrggestiveoutline. Life as an
Alternate Delegate has been a wonderful
opportunity to learn more about Alcoholics
Anonymousas a whole, aboutour Pacific Region
and about my own area, California Northem
Coastal. Being willing to 'help wherever
possible"meansthat I haveto learn how to find
the material,how to absorbthe informationand
how to recognizethejoys of servicein eachtask!
In addition,CNCA asksthe AlternateDelegateto
chair its combined Public Information and
Cooperationwith the ProfessionalCommunity
Committee. This is a frscinatingjob for many
reasons,most of which have to do with the
dedicatedalcoholicswho do this work. ln our
area, PI andCPCwork sometimesis a functionof
Intergroup'sand Central Offices and sometimes
works through General Service in the local
Districts. All of us meetoncemonthto shareour
experience,strengthand hope. We sharetraining
sessionsand newsletterarticles,and we help each
other to more effectivelv service Alcoholics
Anonymous.

Like all servicejobs, the secondyearis easierthan
the first. Now I have experiencein calmly and
promptly respondingto PVCPCrequests. I just
camehome from a short vacation,and the man at
the post office felt compelledto commenton the
volumeof mail accumulatedin my box! I thought
abouttying to explainthat it wasn't all personal
correspondence,
but thenI realizedthat, ofcourse,
anythingdone for the good of AA was intensely
personal,and that I was extraordinarilylucky to
be ableto do this.
Servingas the AlternateDelegatefor CNCA has
beena very greatprivilege,andI havelearnedthat
the simplest answer to "what exactly does an
AlternateDelegatedo?" is whateverI am askedto
do!
71n4,7., @tei llton4r. Dd.lara
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Pre RegistrationHelpsOur
Gonferences
There is a Pre-RegistrationTable at pll
NCCAA Conferences.Pleasepre-registerfor
both the Conferenceand at the Hotel for the
upcomingConference.

Modesto Gonference
October 21 3, & 4, {998
Doubletree Inn
(209) 526-6000
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